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beauties. Mr. Dean captured the prize 
and acme one of hia nnmeroua cuatomera 
have had a anrpaaiiag dinner thia week.
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City Court Scenes.-
іSOME MORE GLIMPSES.

What the Future Prcclalme. Aa Berfaled 
to Date.

Bad Management Has Made the Exhibition Unpopular With 
the Powers That Be IMan’s Court is Used by the Rich and Seems to be 

Very Popular.
; The Poorit The Weather tureen ia not always for

tunate in proclaiming the Intnre condition 
of the weather elements. There are olten 
miatakea in ita prophecy. So like wire 

errora in all

I -

reasonable request Iron, the citizens to
ward» inch an object aa a provincial exhi
bition ahonld meet with their moat aerione 
consideration. No doubt they have prea- 
aing demands from other quarters. The 
exhibitions in Suaaex and Woodatock have 
been aucceailul, not only became they 
were good ahow:, but became aa well 
they came ont at the right end financially. 
They did not take montha alter the ahow 
waa over to lend ont a atatcment to the 

і people, aa in St John. In other large 
cities were exhibitions are held and are a 
feature of the progress and lite of the com
munity the management of the show pre
sent a statement to the people a very abort 
time after the fair baa cloied. Here it was 
montha before any aiti.liction could 
be obtained as to the résulta of 
the exhibition from ж financial stand
point. The director!, themaelvei, com
plain very much about thia, and were not 
aatiefied at all with the explanation! that 
were given them. Probably the fact waa 
that the showing waa ao poor, that the long
er it could be postponed the leaat comment 
would be made upon it.

It ia sincerely to be hoped that the peo
ple will not real quietly under the present 
state ol affaire but will urge upon the dir
ector!, upon the city and upon the common 
council aa well aa upon the government 
the necessity ef continning the annual fair, 
which baa become in fact one of the ten
tures of the year in the province ef New 
Brunswick.
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much importance especially to the younger reaped and ao the case waa dummied.
members at the bar are large and apprec- The plaintiff retired bat the defendant stood 
iative. Not many weeka ago the chief aa one in a trance.
magistrate noted the tact and condemned “What are you wa.tmg for P asked hia 
the action of so many persona in disposing 
of their time in inch a manner. Hia Honor 
in thia reaped may be right and yet there 
are many quarter! paid 1er the lake ol wit
nessing entertainment! lar leas amusing 
than those that are aometimea on the board 
at the Civil Court. Not that the law ia not 
administered in a dignified and impartis- 
manner, hot under the present legal aye* 

bound invari-

Exhibition mattera are engaging a con
siderable portion ol the attention of the 
people of St. John at the present time. 
The diainclinaticn of the government to 
grant the request of the association for a 
grant of $6,000, aa well aa the refusal of 
the common council to see its way clear 
to co-operate in the scheme proposed by 
the diredors of the exhibition appears to 
hive so disheartened those gentlemen that 
they have concluded to abandon the ahow 
and throw themselves upon the mercy of 
the city and the province for the payment 
of their indebtedneaa.

There has been so wide a difference of 
opinion in the city in regard to the man
agement of the exhibition, that there is not 
so much surprise felt at tips conclusion of 
the executive as might be supposed. The 
directors of the association are good 
citizens, most ol them merchants in splen
did standing, but they have not had 
the time even if they had the in
clination to attend to the details ol 
the work that they undertook, in the same 
way that they would attend to their own 
affaira. Year after year they have left the 
management ol the show to Mr Charles A ■ 
Everett and it has been repeatedly pointed 
out that he is not the right man in the right 
place. Mr Everett’s ability in certain 
directions ia no doubt conceded but it dors 
not run in the line ol exhibitions. This 
gentleman at the outset possessed no know
ledge of the show business and at the 
finish he has failed to exhibit that which 
would naturally come from experience. 
The people as a whole have generously 
supported the exhibition. The exhibitors, 
on the contrary, complain that they have 
been ao hampered by conditions, that 
unbearable that they have been unable to 
exhibit without great expense and little 
satisfaction. Progress has pointed thia 
ont time and time again and shown in wbst 
department the exhibition waa a failure. 
Ot late years so much attention has been 
paid to special attractions, which no 
doubt are very proper in a certain way, 
that the exhibition as inch has been neglect 
ed. This paper has shown that machinery 
hall, which in time gone bye waa one o* 
the great drawing carda of the show has 
become literally a place where nothing ia 
to be seen, except the great nseleaa 
engines,; the power of which is not required 
and the expense of which ii very great. In 
■pite of thia fact, mechanical superintend
ents have been hired at the aime expense 
year alter year, attendant! to the same 
number have been added to the pay sheet, 
and all lor whatf For the purpose of 
driving one or two machine» of little at
tractiveness. It ia acknowledged on all 
lidos that while the expense of machinery 
hall has been great, the results havs been 
practically nil.

The management has been, in the op u- 
ion ol many, very extravagant in the erec
tion of buildings, grandstands etc. No 

will deny that a grand atand is very 
necessary nor would any one say that out- 
aide buildings lor special departments are 
not necessary but they have been altogether 
ol too extensive a character, costing too

.as
there is apt to occur 
scientific immanent». The Intureioepe 
ia not yet perfected. Writings in 
cases are quite obaure and ao it a lew blun
ders are made they are exonseable. We 
cipher the annexed paragraphs.

Under the head “The crop that never 
fail»” the following ia taken from a paper 
ol October 1903 :

“Eighteen students passed the examin
ation for Attorney ot the Supreme Court 
this week and were sworn in yesterdsy. 
It is the intention we believe for some 
dezen of the number to practise their pro
fession in St. John.”

An item taken from a paper ot July 
1906 is ol interest to many St. John per-
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“Are you done with me ?'■’ was the reply.
“Yes ; that is all, you can go now.”
“Am I tree, is that all ?”
“Yes, the case is dismissed.”
That waa sufficient. There was a grab- 

bing of a hat and an exit to the door. No 
time waa lost. No Klondike nugget was 

picked up with greater quickness and 
thankfulness than was that hat, and aa for 
the departure,—some men are not nearly 
as old as they look.

Next came a case that did not suit the 
presiding magistrate as to the way the deb* 
was set out. This led to inquiry and dis
covery brought out the tset that Constable 
So and So had drawn the paper. “Well 
it is wrong and I wont allow it, ’ was the 
Court’s ruling and so it went like many

ever
tem unique occurrences sre 
ably to rise. The preaent Skint John City 
Court was eetabliehed on the foundation ot 
redressing wrongs and collecting bad debts 
in the cheapest manner possible—in other 

a court lor the poor man’s 
benefit. Under this impression it has be- 

court tbit the rich man aa well as

sons.
List night the police made a raid in 

several ol the notorious houses situated in 
the South end. It ia reported that the 
police have determined to clean the city ot 
these places and the chief is going to leave 
no stone untamed to carry out this object.

other paragrsghs ol exceptional vaine 
are the following : —

November, 1908—Mr. Hannay has as
sumed the editorial control of the Tele 
graph. Mr. Hannay occupied a similiar 
position on that paper acme year» ago. 
He ia the twenty-sixth editor the journal 
has had in the past dozen years.

March, 1907—The Liberals had a ma
jority of fourteen in the Canadian Senate 
yesterday—quite a turn over from the way 
parties stood a lew sessions ago. Mr. 
Ellis voted with the Liberals.

January—1910—Madam Albani de
lighted a large audience at the Opera 
House last night. The celebrated singer 
was in fine voice and received an enttusi- 
„tic reception, a ia learned that Patti is 
about to make a favorable tour ot this 
country and an attempt will be made to 
have her come to St. John.

August 1909—The new flying machine 
is proving a great success. The trip be- 

here and Fredericton was msde 
yesterday in less than thirty minutes. The 
Morgansyndicate of the States controls the 
new machine, but the C. P. R. are large 
stockholders in the enterprise.

April, 1907.—The Aldermanic elections 
are exciting no little interest especially 

where Dr. Christie

1

words
J

come a
the poor man has tskin advantage ol.
Probably because law has come to be look - 
ed upon by many a. sc expensive that it is others. “Surely," concluded hi. Honor 
a relief to sue and be sued at such a little “there are enough lawyers left in St John

to draw Iheae papers, they haven t all 
gone West yet ” A happy smile spread 

the lace of the legal Internity, 
the one bright piece ot aatiiticfion they 
had thus lar experienced that morning. 
And ao the cases came snd went. Can yon 
blame anyone who has time on his banda 
at wanting to be present at city court on 
Thursday morning. It is a poor man’s 
court and why shouldn’t the poor man en
joy the pleasant side ol liie as well as the 
bittei.

cost. Not a few citizens have become so 
well acquainted with the city court proceed, 
ingi that they have the idea that no 
lawyer is requited. The examina1 iona c1 
witnesses do not. they think, call for any 
legal knowledge, hence the ridiculous situ
ations tllat arise in many instarces are of a 
highly intereating character. Not infre
quently matteia are gone into wholly for 
eign to the case, and participants become 

xated that ail taik at once. It is no 
wonder that His Honor often finds it diffi
cult to quell the uproar. Men bitterly op- тье Departing Soldier»,
posed to each other in law do not beaitate St. John gave its departing soldiers lor 
to tell just what they think ol each other, goutb д^;са , good send off. They were 
and languige flows that may be termed g dne i00yDg )„{ 0f men and no one has 
juicy. Then there is the litigant, who has ^ reason to feel „hamed ol those who 
not the conceit to think that he knowa all btve gone iorwlrd to fight on behalf ol 
the law, but he hatea the lawyer juat the (Ьеіг king and conntry. Of course all 
lime, so the constable is sought» hischiet didn,t g0 яЬо would have so liked, but 
adviser. The latur draws the paper. thst coatd not be helped. One young man 
This he informa hia employer is just wbo w(> mott desirous to lend aid to hia 
a aimple matter and no donbt he feels соаП(Гу', cause su given to understand by 
amply repaid tor he gets the lee of Ц| pareBt tbat у be went he need 
serving the paper. Tne constable ia darken his father’s door again. The young 
not always snccesslnl, bat that does not m>n did not go snd he is now living in 
interlere with his payment. His client is bope, y, choice ol a wile will not 
the loser and he leaves court a sadder but meet witb ,jmilar treatment. Another’s 
в wiser man. Next there ia the merchant |ond patent told his offspring that he need 
who looki upon the court as a chance to neser entet hia house again unless he did 
get a snap verdict. He ia not always sure g0. де у,, g0ne. Such ia the inconsist- 
ol hia account, but the cue may not be enCy 0f nature. Both parents are happy, 
defended and a judgment by default is a bld le ШцсЬ cannot be said lor the children 
clincher. U it ahonld happen that the de- „щ eech bil «till a happy home secured 
fendant is ready to meet the charge the others could not go either because they 
case is withdrawn and all are made happy. laHed t0 qualify or they were not wanted. 
Other individuals have their peculiar But such is life and the result must be taken 
model ol proceeding in the poor man’s ^ tbe bee( of spirits.
.eat ot justice and a few are successful.

Thursday ia the regular City Court Day FredHicton held itl ci,ic elections this
“d Îbe poUcemen! tbeUwyer!'(T/peoul- * doc,or "*' elected m"or ,nd

1j the jounger lawyers) and the witnesses
gather lor the weekly tussle. Hi. Honor ^ ^ eewer|ge 
0.11. attention Perhaps he ha. юте re ,anitarJ condition, ol the city. Here- 
marks to make on general mattera before ^ ^ # CMundrum lor the wiie man to 
proceeding with the civil docket. The police ^ д pUce thlt elect, two doctor, a.
force this week were the subject olhure- repre,entatives must believe that
marks. House, of ill lame .till ex.ated and ^ good men t0 look alter it.
the guardian, of the peace should see that gnd, docto,., ch ei bu.ineas ia
they were blotted out. There was no res- ^ de hcalth_ bat Fredericton does not 

why certain parties because they tad ^ hee,th eitber> lor it ie satisfied with 
an assumed name or reputation in the city o]d worn ,ewer.ge system. The 
ahonld be allowed to escape, whde .be un. ^ rateplye„ evidently think that
known character waa .ought out and pun- fiu tbe place of new
ished. These were not bu honor’s exact Thi, m.y he so but it is doubt-
words but that ia the impression conveyed. ^ ^ ^ relu,ed to vote for the
It was. rap over the knuckle, so to.peat j, might add , tew
There waa no photographer **Ь‘ « cent, io hi, .nnu.ibill, that would be
the address waa bemg delivered hot here . To have typhoid fever, per-
was a case where the amateur hend lost J* g death or tw0 in the family, 

of hi*gre.te.t opportunities, a picture P bj„ of ,ome dollarl> that
ol the assembled multitude ; the impression V J’ P J 
on the faces of the policemen cannot be would be .U right, 

described or imagined. There are some 
never be reeallêd to the

over

Somewhat Sudden Death.
The quite sudden death of Mr». P. Me. 

Golirlck on Sunday morning to her many 
triends who in common with the family and 
relation» esteemed her highly. Heart fail
ure was the cause ol death and the estimable 
and aged lady who was in her usual good 
health in the morning at noon had pused 
away.
Tbomaa McGoldrick were her two aona. 
The latter arrived on Monday to attend 
the funeral which took place on Tuesday 
morning. The attendance waa large and 
the service at the church ol unusual im
pressiveness. A husband and two daugh
ters as well ta the tons have the sympathy 
of many friends.

wereao і

3, Hattie ti. Connolly, 

r, Feb. 5, Allen McKhu 

i wife of David Silver-

Warden MiGoldrick and Rev.

t

tweentOADBbmm never
Well Known Here.

The death ot Mrs. L. G. Stevens wan 
heard in St. Sohn this week by many with 
sincere regret. Mrs. Stevens who was the 
wile of the former rector of St. Lakes 
church tad i very large circle of frienda in 
this city especially in the North End. The 
most of her lifetime was spent in this vi
cinity. She was the daughter ol the late 
Dr. Waddell, formerly anperintendant of 
the Lunatic Asylum and as Miss Waddell 
she had endeared herself to a large circle 
of acquaintances.

in North End, 
and Dr. Smith 
other. It is not the first time that these 
gentlemen have met in contest, in fact for 
the lut ten years or so they have been 
fighting it out.

, April, 1912.—It ia said thit St. John 
. will soon have its mnch coveted Dry Dock, 

and practical steps are being taken to carry 
the scheme out.

ЇГЗ’ opposing eachare

rsions
Montana, Kootenay

Coast ;
TS.
Clsss tickets goo* 
rb, 26th, March 6th, 
2nd, 9th, 16 h, 23rd,

l; W¥¥<VX.WVWVW AfW Tbe Pet Bear no More.
Joe Harley ol the North End hu lost 

his bear. This ia a happy ending for » 
good many people had an idea that юое 
day Joe would vanish and nobody know 
anything about it but the bear. Sergeant 
Baxter wu the man chosen to do the deed 
and with a good rifle he thought ho waa 
once more in hit native wood» looking for 
game. What sport there might have been 
if the bear had been let loose in some wood 
land and a party of huntera followed him
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rates, train service,

•A. J. HEATH.
D. F# A, C, Pi B.s 

|8L John. N. Be.

oneTODAY.
mother doctor an aldermen, at the aame 
time the ratepayers defeated the scheme to 

and thus benefit
Pag в 1,—Ifali page speaks for Itself. Read

it.
РАЄ12.—A few hints from Parle—Many 

matters that interest the people ol 
the French capital.

РАЄЖ 8.—Musical and dramatic news of the

Fags 4.—Editorial, poetry events ol the 
week and other timely topics.

Pags 6, 6,7, and 8.—Social items from all 
over the provinces.

Page 9.—Just Lord Robert's way.—A 
pathetic incident of the British 
Boer war.

Plotters in Paris Cafes—Conspir
ators from all over the world found 
there.

Pages 10. and 16.—Conclusion ol the inter
esting serial "Under a Ban."

Page 11.—A whole page devoted to read
ing lor the Sabbath.

Page 12.—Story of an Argonaut—Hard
ships the early pioneers experhne-

d Hallway much money.
With an attendance such as the exhibi

tion tad last year, with the additional 
receipts thit it obtains from the special 
attractions, with the large income that 
flowed into its coffers from the excessive 
rates charged lor space, under economical 
management the show should have paid 
without any subsidy from any quarter. It 
ia little wonder that the government of the 
province and the city ot St. John cannot 
see their way clear to place con
fidence in the exhibition under ita 
present management. The city has 
always been liberal, either in the way of 
grants or ol guarantee!. The province 
last year gave $4,000 toward, the ahow, so 
that but little fault can be lound with them 
in the matter of generosity. The city this 
year promises to give $3 000, the province 
holds aloof. If the gentlemen who are 
in power in Fredericton could have made 
a grant under certain condition, 
the people would have been well pleased. 
They receive a great deal of money from 
the city of St. John by reuon ol special 
taxation, aucceaaiou duties etc., and any

Not. 2«ih, 1600, traîna, 
xcc pled) aa follows op.

Be Bu No P.aper’a Ora...
It is due to Mr. H. Ervin ol the Daily 

Telegraph that the body of the aailor 
Elliott wu not laid in a pauper’s grave. 
The anbscriptions he oollected were 
enough to give him a decent interment and 
his mother returned to Esstport with at 
leut that conaolition. W hy there is not 
some provision by which sailors can be 
buried out of the mirinera loud is diffi- 
oient of explication but it is a fact that ne 
proposition came from this quarter.

Ш 8T. JOHN
eon

lhene, Campbell ton
i..7.20
'ictou******........... -.12.10

.16.46
ontreal....... ...a.,
i and Sydney,....

e attached to the train, 
.'clock for Quebec and 
nsfer at Moncton, 
attached to the train 
o'clock for Halifax., j 
Sleeping cars on the

::й:й

\oneIVEÂT8T. JOHN That Spring Excursion.

1 snd several well
It ol

ed. An alderman, a shipping man 
known merchants around the wharves went ont of 
town In a sleigh this foreseen. The exodus caused 
quite a ripple ot curioiity on Charlotte street, asd 
there Is a suspicion that the party went out Into the 

had commenced to run.—

Моп^.ї.ї.-.ї.ї.и'й
on and Point du Chene.
iaeeaw.ee a.,,,,,,,,, 16. Ow
Cimpbelltim. .......16.16
la Chen, and Mondon

Fans 18,—Facia and lands, from the realm 
of fashion.

Page 14.—The smsshee ol Kansse—Women 
hare been wrecking saloons there 
lor years.

Page 16,—"Old Beady"—A tale of hospital 
life. ,

Births, marriages and deaths o' 
of the week.

They Were Beauties.
There are turkeys, there are chickens u 

many other eatable commodities. They 
,11 have their good pointa. It ia seldom 
however that a pair of chickens ever enter 
St. John’» market like those thit Firmer

lights that can 
mind’s eye.

Alter the excitement occasioned by 
His Honor’s remarks, tad subsided, the
LU.tcü.°cVnheddwu foMhe‘payment ofl Northrop of King, produced for Mr. 

bin A nÀ of somewhat elderly appear; Dean’s inspection lut Monday. Eighteen 
anoe stepped forward a. the plaintiff, but pound, sud the scale, and they were

country to see 11 the sap 
Tbursdsys Star.

Another rumor was to the effect that it 
wu an expedition tor picking up chips—_ 
perhaps lor summer fuel at Ritheaay. Or 
it may have been a private committee of 
inquiry io regard to the election list.

......... ie», 24.4^
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